September 9, 2019
The Washington County Board of Commissioners met in Regular Meeting on Monday,
September 9, 2019 at 6:00 PM in Commissioners’ Room, 116 Adams Street, Plymouth, NC.
Commissioners Johnson, Phelps, Riddick, Sexton and Walker were present. Also present were
County Manager/County Attorney Curtis Potter, Clerk to the Board Julie J. Bennett and Finance
Officer Missy Dixon.
Chair Johnson called the meeting to order. Commissioner Walker gave the invocation;
Commissioner Riddick led the Pledge of Allegiance.
ADDITIONS/DELETIONS: Chair Johnson moved Item 8 (Public Hearing: FY 2021
Community Transportation Grant) to Item 7 (FY2021 Community Transportation Grant) and the
previous Item 7 to Item 8.
CONSENT AGENDA: Commissioner Phelps made a motion to approve the Consent
Agenda:
a)
b)

Tax Refunds & Releases and Insolvent Accounts
North Carolina Education Lottery Public School Building Capital Fund:
120 Ton Chiller Creswell Elementary School-- $ 93,975.00
110 Ton Chiller Washington County PLC-$ 90,745.00
$184,720.00

Commissioner Riddick seconded, motion carried unanimously.
PUBLIC FORUM: None.
EMPLOYEE OF THE QUARTER: Chair Johnson presented Ms. Martha Carter,
Housekeeper I, with a certificate for Employee of the Quarter. Her picture will be placed in the
County Administration Building and she will also receive a $50 check.
WASHINGTON REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER (WRMC) UPDATE: Mr. Frank
Avignone, CEO of Affinity (the group presently running the hospital) and Mr. Tom Waldrep,
Trustee of the hospital spoke to the Board. They informed the Board that any money made will
go to the creditors and employees who haven’t been paid. Mr. Waldrep said the sale/auction of
the hospital will be in December or January. An auction is a process.
Commissioner Walker asked how many employees have not been paid. Mr. Avignone
stated that those employees that remained have been paid. There is a different process for the
employees who did not return.
Commissioner Riddick asked how the name change of Washington Regional Medical
Center (WRMC) came about. Mr. Avignone said they want it to be noticed by other healthcare
providers. Commissioner Riddick said she was really asking about the name of Washington.
Mr. Avignone said they wanted the new name to be linked to the past. Mr. Avignone said there
was a lot of debate about it, but it was a risk he was willing to take. Commissioner Riddick said

she finds it confusing since the town of Washington is right down the road. Mr. Avignone said
he feels their re-branding will help.
Commissioner Phelps asked if WRMC has had more patients since the name change. Mr.
Avignone said he didn’t have that data. Mr. Avignone went on to say they have painted and
updated the cafeteria and put in a CT scanner.
Commissioner Phelps asked Mr. Waldrep how would he make sure the previous owners
of the hospital don’t put in the low bid for the hospital. Mr. Waldrep said he will be in charge of
who it is sold to and will have a court order for selling it this time.
Chair Johnson thanked Mr. Waldrep for all his help.
STRATEGIC PLAN: Mr. Potter stated that there will be a Strategic Plan meeting either
September 30 or October 1. Commissioner Phelps asked why it is taking so long to have a
meeting. Mr. Potter said it is difficult to coordinate everyone’s calendars. Commissioner Phelps
reminded Ms. Bennett to put this item back on the October agenda.
APPROVAL OF RIVERLIGHT TRANSIT DOCUMENTS: Ms. Zina Rhodes, DSS
Transportation Supervisor spoke to the Board. Ms. Rhodes told the Board that NCDOT requires
DSS to have the following policies updated each year. Ms. Rhodes stated there were no changes
in the documents this year from last year.
 Charter Policy
 Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) Policy and Procedures
 Conflict of Interest Policy
 Drug and Alcohol Abuse Programs
Commissioner Phelps made a motion to approve the Riverlight Transit Documents
listed above. Commissioner Riddick seconded, motion passed unanimously.
PUBLIC HEARING ON THE FY 2021 COMMUNITY TRANSPORTATION
PROGRAM (CTP) GRANT:
Commissioner Phelps made a motion to open the public hearing on the FY 2021
Community Transportation Program Grant._ Commissioner Riddick seconded.
Ms. Rhodes gave some background (see below) on what she will be applying for with the
CTP grant.

Ms. Rhodes stated that DSS will be buying a new Riverlight Transit vehicle in FY2021.
Ms. Rhodes told the Commissioners that the Travelers’ Aid Program Grant ($2,500) was
new this year. This grant is to help a person/family in crisis if they have to buy a train ticket or
bus ticket and with any medical concerns to get out of the crisis. Ms. Rhodes said she will be
asking for this grant again next year.

Commissioner Phelps made a motion to close the public hearing. Commissioner
Riddick seconded, motion passed unanimously.
FY2021 COMMUNITY TRANSPORTATION PROGRAM (CTP) GRANT: Ms. Zina
Rhodes, DSS Transportation Supervisor asked the Board for approval of the Resolution below to
pursue the FY2021 Community Transportation Program Grant.

Commissioner Riddick made a motion to approve the Resolution presented above
for applying for the FY2021 Community Transportation Program Grant. Commissioner
Walker seconded, motion passed unanimously.
AIRPORT ENGINEERING CONTRACT: Mr. Curtis Potter spoke to the Board. At the
last Board meeting, the Board approved AVCON to be the airport engineer. The contract was
sent to the Commissioners to review. There is no price in the contract. Each task will have a
price and will be reviewed by the County Manager and must be within a certain amount per the
budget.
Commissioner Sexton made a motion to approve the AVCON airport engineering
contract. Commissioner Phelps seconded, motion passed unanimously.

FINANCE OFFICER’S REPORT, BUDGET AMENDMENTS/TRANSFERS: Ms.
Dixon went over the budget transfers and budget amendments and her report that was in the
Commissioners’ package.

Commissioner Sexton made a motion to approve the abovementioned Budget
Amendments and Transfers as presented. Commissioner Riddick seconded. Chair Johnson
asked about legal services (BT#2019-150) --will that amount be enough? Ms. Dixon said this
was to finish out last year and there wasn’t enough money in last year’s line item so Mr. Potter
had to move money from this years’ budget. Mr. Potter said he just received July’s invoice for
approximately $5.000. Commissioner Sexton asked why this was sent to the County so late.
Ms. Dixon said they found an error in their system and were late in sending the County their
invoice. Mr. Potter said it’s not unusual to receive an invoice the month after the service is
provided.
Commissioner Phelps asked about the reval budget amendment and asked Mr. Potter if
the Board saw the contract. Mr. Potter said the Board does not have to approve a service
contract. Ms. Dixon said the reval was not put in the budget because negotiations were still
going on with Mr. Piner. However, we put money in the reval fund balance each year and it’s
not put in the general fund until we start doing the reval. Commissioner Sexton asked when Mr.

Piner will start. Ms. Wilkins said it takes a good 18 months for the complete reval process so
Mr. Piner has now begun working for the County. The reval will be for 2021. Motion passed
unanimously.
OTHER ITEMS BY CHAIRMAN, COMMISSIONERS, COUNTY MANAGER/ATTORNEY,
CLERK OR FINANCE OFFICER:
Commissioner Sexton stated he was a little late tonight because he was in Beaufort County and
was able to talk to Secretary Troxler about the flooding in Creswell and other places. Secretary Troxler
realizes the value in Washington County due to our crops. DEQ is trying to change some of the federal
regulations to make things easier for work to take place.
Commissioner Riddick said she went to the NCACC Annual Conference and was the County’s
voting delegate and was able to vote for Chair Johnson to be the NCACC 2 nd VP. Commissioner
Riddick said Chair Johnson was very graceful in her acceptance speech and she is proud to serve with
Chair Johnson. Commissioner Riddick also commended Ms. Keyes on her work during the hurricane.
Ms. Keyes spoke about Hurricane Dorian. She stated that a tornado damaged 3 homes. She also
mentioned that she kept the shelter open because the County was anticipating some evacuees from
Ocracoke; however we didn’t have any. Ms. Keyes thanked everyone who assisted her before, during
and after the hurricane. Ms. Keyes said she appreciated all the support she received and thanked the
Board also. Ms. Keyes noted that she is going to call in a preliminary damage assessment team from
Raleigh to come to our County to see if we had enough damage to receive public assistance.
Chair Johnson thanked Ms. Keyes for spending 72 hours in the EOC.
Mr. Potter said the County is still assessing damage on County property. There was some
leaking in the Cooperative Extension Office and there were shingles missing from the County
Administration building.
Chair Johnson asked the status of the HVAC for the BCCC WCC. Mr. Potter said the Board
approved a budget amendment for replacing the two units there. Dr. Loope had temporary units installed
and would like them back when we get the new units.
Commissioner Riddick made a motion to go into Closed Session pursuant to NCGS
§143-318.11(a)(3) (attorney-client privilege) § 143.318.11(a)(6) personnel. Commissioner
Phelps seconded, motion carried unanimously.
At 9:00 PM, back in Open Session with no further business to discuss, Commissioner
Riddick made a motion to adjourn. Commissioner Walker seconded, motion carried
unanimously.
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